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Suggested by the Death of Joseph P. irCa,y, ofthe 108 d Rq't Penna. Vols.

When our country, loudly calling
On her patriot sone to Come

And protect and shield the nation,
Many leave a peaoeful home;

With a manly indignation,
They re,pel the' traitorous hand

'that would dare, in foul rebellion,
beaeorate our happy land.

, -One,,in youthful life and vigor, t
Bade a Mother, kind, adieu;

Bushed to arms, with youthful tuinirades;
To defemd•theright and true.

Does he,i,in the hiatleil'ilighig,
Dauntless nieetiheifiitiods;fou?

'

'PleisiclAisettie Bats lad him lovr.
Xteathtitaa4ahilhis ley:fingers

On that faiziand sunny brow ;

Far away from.home he limgers,
the-Mandate he •Must bow.

Not a friendlnsmooth his pillow,
bfotherasisters—Lnotte were near;

• likinn to isoothe hid dylag> auguigh,
44one tb.shed thwittotittiet'S teat:

=ME

Was.theit'riend. of sinners near thee,
loldier, at thy parting breatht

Aid his graolous presence cheer thee,
In the gioomy vale of death.?

Did as angel band attend thee:
.Through-the pearly gates'

4340'intolhe heavenly manikins,
Nrohased by a Saviour's'iori

These-Atm questions, anxious mother,
withituthy bosom/lie p.

SuCeememberithet•the;eounsels,
Of UGT:hiskerifitill. are Wise.--

WhenAiethild, :thew difistlevotelim,

To Gail's °seal:tent-keeping os're,t,
'tiertitstptitt still, for he it faithful;'
I ,Be has iteard a motherlipririfei: .•

!T.hough,,far from his dying pillow,
You his Wings could not tell,

1. Bow botoro.your heavertly,Father,
Meekly ,saying, RIM .

What you know not noisy hereafter
Shall)he Tully known to) thesi )

What you noir behold so darkly;
Yon:shall soon.with wonder sea:

$

Touthfui sohlier heed.the Warning;
Thoughtthe battle you:survive,

Death ralf qulakly claim' his victim--
. O for preparstion.atrive,

100#01,0,11.862. MARY

Terfehei Tree*tartan Banner

Prekbytety of 411tglially.
The Presbytery, of Allegheny met in

Sunkury on the 21st of October,.
Rev. John ConIVE,, was installed pastor

4A!le °hutch of 'Butti?ury,,,Al whiph :he:3B
to give one-fourth of his ministerial‘labors.

The following resolution offered, by Rev.
W.:F. Kean, Was adopted i'

Retatisii; That this Presbytery cordially
approvei of the fidelity fo the interests of
religion in general-4peCially tO
asts of religion in its Presbyteirian'type
and to the interests of our coiihtry, inani-
gaited* by the Board of Diretors of' the
Western Theologies'', 'Seinineiy;' in die-

, pensing with the labors Of "Rev. Dr. W. S
Plainer'in that Inl3titutiOn.

The following repdit
adopted':

on' sdpidies
gintotv.

.Bd,Sabbath in November; Di Hallo
lsh 4; ," Deeember,,j4.:B. Boyd.
4th " " Ogden
.3d a January, J. V. Miller.
2d Febriary; S. Aahisey.
2d 14 March., J. S. Boyd.
Ist g; ApriirDetiroung.

'art rsville ~

4th Sabbath in NovllperTW, W. M'Kinney..
'''" ' Deoember,,,E., B. Walker.

3d. 64 Jannary,'E: Ogden.
3d 1t February, J. F. Boyd.

" Mardis, John Coulter.
With leave, to obtain suppliesfor one-fourth
of- the time.

Mt. Nebo and Bull Creek have leave to
obtain,supplies till tbeApring,ineeting,r ooesbytery adjourned to meet. in. Harris.
vi ,on the, „Becloud Tuesday 'of April,
1863. J., L, dtwprzn, Stated.Clerk.

For the Preebyterlan Banner.

From the South-western Army. '

CORINTH, Miss., Oct. 31, 1862.'
Mac qirifrolv:-1--4. haverbeen able taiealt

hut little ,as to hosv the war affe'oti `Mir
Presbyterian 'brethren. That the Majottf.
of our ministers hereabout, are 'secessiiitil
fists, we know.' I have seen only futirief
them Pi tIPEI I. have been. in Diile. -The
Ersn, ,waa -Prv:.ralmeri of New Orleade,
When I wee,brought into Corinth a pris-
oner, I food hint here. ...,This was the day
after Boweacd ..had published Butler's
order witlr44l drd'to'theiladies Of New' Or--1leans. :TheSouthern army wits exceeding
ly exalted over that- order. 'Every officer
who spoke to me had'aroopt of It ; ' and all

asked.o3r ,:bPiPt°'' atkilit 4 .;1414 0-4"003
told me .that Dr. , pAittipgr ~ was, making,
speeches at Oorrntheethe subjeotinf: this.,
order. . I cannot' say 'whethiantheiteffittere
reported him correctly; hitt&m4u4 orthinf.,_
told me that he exhorted.44iCieldiers to
take dire vengeance on as foi 'that deep in-
sult to Southern honai • Fict. his talk was
exciting the men Co 'tl4 tikbikhdst degree of
ferocity ; and that we should /fisulotteilFeud-ful'consequences of it Whenever he attle
of Corinth should tome off.. Ihad liberty
enough While at Corinth, to have gone to,
hear &one of hie speeches had I. chose° .to
do so; hue./ Yidged it improper. He was
lodginfg with the Washington ,Battery at , ,

the time; had 00 a blue woollen shirt, but,-
ao'uniformi and told me that he was, not a
chaplain. He said hebad come up the •
country toJittend' the ,Southern qener4,s
Assembli;,lptit.:oo not seem willing to sax,
more atioul'bitisile From all that I heard
of him we must conclude that he ought to
be held to a stern reckoning when the,d,sy
of accounts comes.

The second of our ministers whom .X
have 1110 ire named, I believe, Aleitthd'isi.
Her itarbduded himself to me in the gar
when I. was on my unwilling journey to '
Jackson, blikelj and told me that he, was.
living) .not fironorth of Jackson. He'',
avoided all questibtia touching the war and
what 'lied 'to 1itriiid I. have 'no notion
whether lieiWieltittssikithioilitit. 'He prom-
'Bet teteli"htlitdef Ft dfit.itritt 'eTaokson, to

(

calbandvade me ;''Whitll2.lll7k he did.
Hedithotted, sign's; Of' b ,tit 'kinds/poi'
more than I observed intSVh ik "P''' '''''
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The third was brother Hunter. Many

will remember him in the North as an
Irishman, a teacher in Ohio, a student at
Danville, and finally pastor of one of the
churches in that town. ' •He afterwards be-
came pastor of the church at Jackson, and
married a widow lady of that place, who
had a great estate and many negroes. He
is a singularly good example of the way.in
which the peculiar, institution converts a
man. It was evident that he consideredme, an enemy., He came,to see me in the
prison, and feund me with, no clothing but
the suit I was, taken in, and with no blan-ket. I had a piece of board and two•grain
seeks for a 'bed. He spoke about it,,and
coldly said he must set the „Presbyterians
to supply me with something. A good
elder 'brought me a cross.leg'ged cet to
sleep on; but I. .have good';reason tee think
that,he was moved by his owni-hearttao do
it, and not by Mr. Hnnter. Mr.:H.made
the prisoners a smell • ,present ;of smoking-tobacco;ofandweareindebtedto him no
farther ; and farther 'than that, we never
heard from.the Presbyterians 'of, jack'son.
One day a,Methodist, minister came to;see
me, and asked how -I was, supplied ;,,and
Said that be heard the Presbyterians had
fitted me up nicely, and that he 4oultiltell
that they. had ;nott done so. , I never,heard
of hintragain. Mr. Huntercame-to see me
once: more, and'held quite.,an'etiguinent
The 'substancei of itlviits-LbW•hat do you
expect, to gaintby thiw war ?1: lout sub-
jugate ,us.so: far that we , can not-teen an
army, :in the field, nue; men will take
shooting everpYankee that- Panel -di-alone;
as, well/as: every.Southern;liympathiseevitli
the North. Andi ifIron , succeed,iti'mak-
ing even that species of,resistance impos-
sible, then 'it will'ivart, anti ' take the first
opportunitylto robe& We will go' over to
the•first,enemy who makes war with the
Ueited.States, and. help him;-to eatertithe
country.• We will seize •every Occasion to.
rebel Fer' my part I will act ,so; and, if
ive'do net, find any-oecitsion tido it for fif-'
teeiriyears, we still *ill.de •it then Noir
whatioan ,you do with such a man asjsmar
I answered him, that ,would -report this
conversation, to the Commander of,the Fed-
eral. force alien we should enter 'Jackson.

The feurth minister where I Lai° inet`ii
the ,Rev. Mr.'Frierson,. ;who tides rteitti
cinto. When we mere, enMID*, tthereti
called on him. .11ereceived-me amicably,
and told me that he was , on ,parctle, within
Certain'limits;' as"a known secessionist.,
He had threocongregations in':the'region
southiof Caritith;'fbirts,wats•initt'ullowed-td
visit them. • Hisltorn-field had beeer,eaten
up ny our teams. , His, family was. gone
outside of our lines. Iwished, to ask him
what he now thinks of',tlie war 'which he
assisted, to bring on; but•-•I '
jAnother,of' our ministers, the :Rev' `Mr:

Gaston, *used to live here. innporinth, tint
thaw; not seen him: Hehad a !eF. • rree- t
•male School with a very geed-three story
brick'building. The Southern ainii• first
took the' building- for a hospital ; add our
troops followed the' example ' Mr. Gaston
and his family were' allowed' to iive-within-,
our tines, in a horese 'whicit.he owned;
his parole; 'but some"=time since,'Mys. G.'
weal taken in-an attempt `.'tee'birty, inforina;
tiontioVer:'our lite& 'td" the' enemy."'
wits' deemed a 'constructive brOch.--efhis
parole; add Itesod his' faniily- were sent'
south'of our lines': His 'property 'here
badly 'thireaged ; 'filirostred with deep lines
of entrenehinent; lences-'kente; -shrubbery
trampled doin; *ineYerd dekii ; nefirdeited
diningTool' denfolishedtoMakel ovens .aiitt
tent-chimneys.,' `• - •

I Mitokierity 'for the Sufferingel-0d lekiies
•• of these'neete'; but when retireinber the

fetriong 'geneticist:et With ''*hieh -they cony

trived and pushed forward divisionliti 'State
I and Chttrehoveteam,not,but say,that•thirs
• it,ought,to be,t , J. W.:;:

Mr por P'resbyt

'PrealiSidir of 'MG
• .This, .Presbytery met, at ,Gonnea,utvillei

Pa.,, on. the 21st ,ult. The meeting, was,

small but , pleasant and,larmonious. Mr.
Jamesoi. Gray, a licentiate of,the;.Presbyr.
tery of Allegheny. Oity,iwas receivedrunder
the, care of Preshytery.

Messrs. Newell S.iLowrie and James H.
Gray, were *alined as Evangelists; -the,
former to labor in Atinnettutville,and-vieln,
ity,Ahe lattcr at Siigar,,Grovttatifi
in *arren Co., Ra, ,This,Presbytery noyo
numbers eighteen members on,
largernumber than it has had since the di
vision inz1:8;8. ,,

Presbytery, adjourned, to mot at Meadr
ville on the second TuesdayottApriLnext.,

.T.„M,..BAToty,
Stated Clerk.
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her' Letter:
NDlTbit.:-,After years a'a,baezic̀ e.,

a stray 130i:eVfotiiist tits ioArty,
and'it lddks like infold friehtt.'lt necuried,
to'me` that perhatefin"(tooOtanal `article
Might' netibe ; 'end:
so I WANTtaken my Oh; 'lf *hit I write
is.Wortlryetraintioe, you have'only te.seilit
xnellitleper.irhiCh• may eontain.'tny,Ciih:

• 'Not being able to preaeli,"44-'pOik
/ eel' only hops 14 be

per. 'Afd•yet'l'am half ti
tilArliteh it sub-

ijeetirmio- ' *yeti •SYriod I was intro-
.ddeeit to ssneint as "the writer of
irthilid.!'• And' oh in

'way this year, a good
brothlie; shout. to introduce lite • to one, of
yelii"old 'Mends; said, " Diffign'etet,4iv
of-7" ",Oh, es,"ywas the
" of the old ßohner."' ,
alts this is very is'very
mortifying;. and if My Irethiiii don't stop

stay at homey'or put up my •Ren,.
I don't write to"be knewii, but to try to be .

And I 'dOn't'irent'l.lfe matter 'men:.
' tiolied in my heittLing.,',....

'Others wilt infeilinlntree'the'doiqs 'of
ion`r".Bynott. Not was not
li*lient 'during much Ite-preisedingi.
,134' fir- as I observe, 'ii: very good feeling
,:w..."l:aiiinifested. A rod share'Of the 'ti me

miiipent iedeidtional-exeroisic 'This is
'Nett shouldW.' .

self%Meg ',Ohl's*:tome years in

'theein' tifOriight 'ofthipt rileasou ,or 10,i;
ttdr a „eta. visit .thit•
ehirqard' Jefilettrity 'at. ini and '4l;
Lasts. khaetridiet kiivealOd to' me soma.
of the *diders•theis le be -seen.Several
'.4oiiiiets' of the /11CisWeiii4le are in process
'of construction;-inifitifeee, with the posir-
-eifal madhinery at ivork;:are well wOrthy ,

.eberal hundred Men are dili,,denity;
'at- woream' haji.py, to 'say .ttit‘t do
visitors'arti-eillowed on the Bahbath.

1-liivehjesi /I Thitieerollo,nth4-,

mend it to all your readers. It is of thril-
ling interest. Another work is about to be
published, which all should read. his the
Narrative of the Rev. John 11. Aughey,
recently escaped from Mississippi, and is
entitled "The Iron Furnace, or Slavery
and Secession." It promises to be of great
interest and importance.

, But enough for, the, present, from your
old friend, W. J. M.

CIifiRESPONDEPICB.
The Congregational Union—Presbytery and Lae-

pendency--Chapel Building—Tlie Union and the
American War--Dismittion,end •Resolve=:Evan-
gelical Alliance Conforence--Resolution as to the
North-EnglandWarned—A Summons to Prayer
--The Spanish Bible Readers and their Doom—

Isabella of Spain, ,and: Eugenia of France- 1,,Tks
Bible " not bound "—British Association at .
CambridgeThe Sun and 'his ..SpOis—'-.4fan
Che,Gorilla—;Letter from Dr. Lityingstone-,-Mad-
agascar, and Air. Ellis atthe Capilah--Episcopal
Missionary ilisX4for Madagascar.

LOYDOIV., Oct. fii,1862.'
THE .00.4431EGATioNAL of •Eng-

laniLan& Walesattendedby Scottiah and
Irish delegates—held last week its half';'

myearlymeeting -Lon'don. The RSV:
Sanitiel•Martin, Qf 'Wesiminstee,'Preaident
for the year,delivered an'opening address,
marked- by. much 'Tamer: A sermon was
iireiionsly preached in Weighhanie chapel,
by"thn Rev. W. Guest, ,of Taunton, Who
vindicated' the' position taken Up
centenary'year by the Nonconformists, .and`

teferring 'to the- cenduet of the EVan-
gelical clergy,in:Tefereaeethereto, predicted
their decline powerful parity' in the
Chi/eche England. Nearly £130;000 Wei
been raised for the- centenary ptirpoias;
which would .kave Veen? much larger but
for the distress in Laneashire, and is likely

rico be increased hereafter. The Rev. DrxffeFerline was present reinasentatlie
6f -United Preshiteriatiiitartidd expressed
s :kips •thatCongregatiOnali s m and,Preibr'

iteritTiem • were now' cotameneingn•Chris-.
'tiara courtship, which, mighti.at •,sinne not.

distatit.day, end in union. He thong*.
Union • 'riot only peiiible,' its De.'
McFarlane ia'a• stranger iifEngland, and
is too :Sanguine. • Indiadialism` been
pushed almost to the extreme,in, English?.
Disientin'g Churches, and that .they,would,
as a body, submit even- to the rule of a
Congregational Presbytery'such` as trohit
Owen approved •Of, 'much less' to Presby"

•teries andISynodsit is, for the 7,preaent; lan&
for . a long: time to come •a .poetic dream.
Mtny ministers yearn .for something like_

1466344Y.. • The Congregational Union in
Lite `nteetinge''(of I"Asitetribliei,""•as it id-
beginning ito:he the: ifashion trd 'style Aide
'gatherings,) maker some approach, to Tres-7
bytery,,hut; after all, it is very
is a, simple truth, that Presbytery is looked.
on as Scottish and eiaic—increasingly'
roap'ectiblefind relpeited, true; and
likely •to bnstiUMore.so. r- But the time ittfl

?not yet come, when the: f' union,"•f• that isi;
46;eeelesitistical, ineorporation,',',is ,possible.
,Neither, partyi Wding thfir .prinz -fples,
could or would -agree, _Meaawhile
fraternal•saltitations,an&kindly intercourse.are very. desirable.

Chapel Ruilding has assumed}.tlarge
ropertions,,in,connexion owith ,Congrega-
tionaliatn. During the,Present year,'there

. 131s' SOO' new`` places of WorehiP. erect-
ed4: ,eapable, oft'ucoiemodatingt -165,000,
and costing. 1A9530001 This‘. refers td!
places out of .London,; rand .. to,, what
is called ":The English Chapel...Auildieg
Sp_ointY2! • P,.uP IScffatfltryl of. a,separater
" London ", bociety, sta,tedi.,that the
matropOs alone, in,the fikar years-1856-59i.
176 chapeliyterehuilt, beingneaelyrr oneA
week., .

In .twelve, years in,Loudon ;sevens,
teen Christian, ,eharohes had; •rebuilt their
chapels .at a cost. of 1,90.006-. and .rin-
obAdiPg :those built and projected this Ye.art

• thirteen years had produced 75 chapels, at
a,,eostrof 458,009. •

•Th•P.,•wa•r:r/ki-i Amertcai.occupied the, at
'tendon of .the,,pongregational
motion was;proposed,• expressing sympathy
*4ll,•?•l4NrinF,•ikt;OhrPP, and, oping!ca44l.°
the, can'pe pf •theTootr andpppressed . the
Reler.pf ,nations,: entreating him to bring,
toan end ,:the, unnatural .hostilities iby
which the principles ef popular govern
ment is covered with reproach,.the work,of
righteousness_ and..peace., ~resisted, and our
common' Christianity diShohoted and int. :
pedbd. There -.minority 'who cdire-
plained, that- all = toast attempte- to'correct-slavery,,in ..America had.,..been :coldlyr‘e.
milted, that the •pulpim,r of .America had.
excited animosity, and :that, the churches
had not taken .`.active 'Measures to induce
the GOVerninent to abolish slavery ; that
they werei,nownsanctioning An abolition
proclamationeimply for, oempire,--not- for.
the freedom, of r the slave.;",,and that .Mr.
Lincoln had done nothing but set the black.
Man against him: The' Rev: Newman.
said that whatever doubts there might be'
as itethe intentions of,the.Northi there
could •-be, :none as, to the designs:!of, the
South; and ultimately proposed•nresolution
deeply deploriag,the war,,now, raging, ex7.
,pressing deep 'sympathy' With Christian
brethren, and profoundly praying for the
Speedy, termination hoth'fol,Jthe-.-war :and
,slavery. resolution-was. passed' with
loud acolaMition;

The Evangelical -Alliance,- meetingtin
-Freemasone -.11a11,; also took up the1-clues..

and'agreed toEmresolution. The
lowing is the account-as ;lintas•
present at this part•Ofi tho' n-tioeedingslv
• The "committee appointed
r ing (consisting of.Bir OAEardleiyand the Rem,
Dr.- Umiak, .W..Arthur, W. .Harria; T.
M.A., Towers, Mcpwen,and Fowler,) brought
up, report, which AiiCuliing AaTstley said;Ulm,
Midis/treed to unanimously ,' sochtwair the har-
monizing influence of Christian

The. Rev; Ti ift.,Dirkti+them-read the followitig
,resolutions,:..

-Rowland, ~That,the fnterpal communication ,r eceivedfrocallieParis branchbeaffectionately.'
-ackhoviledged'; 'that the best thanks of the con-
:ferince be 'convey Ed 'to 'onr Freticli' brethren for
;their expressions of warm, interest, inithe Opera- i
,tions•and-sucoess of our branch of the -Alliance,..:
with the assurance that„we ,participate in their
'deep ,sympathy with, our common brethren, is
America in the leEdfurattlaOlities "Whieli haie. -
*prang from -.the .4iiiii-lwar i4tivr' raging. That'
phi conference desire to•expressltheir deep ••sor,

.roilai:farit the oontinuance ~of;'-tne. civil war, : in,
'America, and the fearful amount of,bloodshed.
land suffering to which it has led.. Believing that
win. IC the 'cause of GOd's- torn, judgrainle;,and+
i,that the, evils•connectedrwithf the ;maintentume,ce,
islavesY in the South, and complicity with those
'evils'in tlie-IN'orth, are 'die iireat'• cities. of ihiir
'ioleinn visitation, theyirensiwythe espreseisn.of.
''their earnestprayer that peace may be.restored;..:
that thew evils, and-all'others Whibli "have 'led.
to these calataitiesi marbwremoved, awl theimw;
menee resources and energiesof the American
churches be set free to promote the cause of ther
Gospel; 'of 'peace, and, ove. They desire

JO) Eecord their conviction, asißritish ehrojtift u dr.,,
that the duty of our country is to 'read in this
war, not a warrant for self-righteous pridtglAit iii.
16u,d-, callus.hwittiEnAtit otnnii lltosym M4o4:ppigil„.
laiii, let "nfir own many natioial side should

draw down upon -us, in turn, the judgments..of
God. That considering further the distress thus
occasioned to large classes in our country,
they recommend that Sunday, November '9, be
made an occasion for_publio.and private confes-
sion of sin, and .sppcialprayer..on; these grave
subjects, so flit- a's prhoticathe, to all`the'churches
of Christ.and Christian , families throughout the
land.

Oar. own national sinswere strongly
dwelt on by General Alexander, and .un-
doubtedly a spirit of deep` onilliatine, and
a sense of deserved wrath on ourselves,
pervaded the meeting.

-The., Spanish 'Bible readers„. and their
condemnation, came no beforethe ,
Sir' bulling E. Eardley, referring `to the
reeent .senteriee 'of the SnOreine'Coirt "of
Law. in Spain,-.'condemnin'g tatra'and lib:era--
Ong-the, rest, indicated , thatthe„Queen, of
Spain ,had,,. in. a 4reeent Royal ,proy,resa,
passed,through thltow,a where fthespr ,poor.
priseneralaiiebondre, but 'had not ,

(ds,
was toped;)
truth itiV that lhotiV: Isabella <Of, Sediri; and
Eugenie of Francekare devoted andbigoted
adherents.: of the- Papae.y.: „The ;Queen of
§Pai4 makPs up, ;
hood, for her notorious ,pecoadilioes,
puniShing 'the `off'"'Holy 'Mother
Church.' Was it not"her donfasSor that
instigated the cruel mar . some two years a
ago, :Morocco;.-aye,. and., both..,
she and Eugenie would think that they
Were. doing ,Gnd" serviee, ..61114
restore 'the- ''ancient'dayi of the, SPan:.
iihL'lnquisition,,. When,. les' =;:an " Act=.-;of 1

Faith," Proteatatitqleretios Were ,openly
burnt alive iu the presence, of . !Court.

General, Alexanderl .mlao , gone, toi,t
Spain and held an interview, with o'oo.-1
nel, the Sfienish'Prime' Miniater;. received'"

special' Vote of think& front,.(the'

gelical Alliance,for This' services.: ::Indeedt.

1.1am strongly disposed to, think,that,-as
that visit and to the publicity given.
in'England, only;.two a-the Spanish,:
prisoners -ere retained himdi!"-ildata.l.:
meras;,:heivevery is one ofthese.
at companion, is, to. 1,0.1transported Torpine_;;
?pare, to,Afriean anditherepubject„to,perial„„
servitude: Spain is . Waxing proud and
rich;' but her '414 `reckoning'
and. the Nemeses will!be 'upon her. As:a
nation, 'she -has never,repentedo of her !idol=
airy. anal. cruelty.:;': Metiowhile:the-onmber
of .Biblereaders.in paints ponstantly,ip; ,
creatiing, Ana their okety,is ,pec=uliarly
old'and LpritittitiVe. 'T. have ititelyifniet and'
heard:M. Ruey, forittelly niinisterlofalS pan-
ish Protestant ,congregation:, at. Gibraltai:
lie,speaksiwith, arena PT,Ter,•ni One,: reason,; ;
why Spain, wishes toyhare. Gibraltar back
again, is,' that it is a Magazine :,of;Bible
artillery, and that from thence the''SieriO7
tUres.fintic‘their way into .the preiriticiaa. '

THE BRITISH AsdothArrom for the id-
vantemetit. of ,Soiencedias -last week 'held
its .r.annual meeting atsjeambridge..,
various seetionsdiscupsedirespectivelyiwern;

Mathematics and Physical Science,"
"Chemical Scienee‘"" Geology,"
gy and Botancy, including Physiologyi. Ge-
ography, "lindi.':...Etiflcll'gy4.l...ll„itikenab
Science and Slatis,ities,77,ramil,":„Mechanical
Science." , Professor Selwyn ., showed sev-
eral '"iiiitOgrafili`s"Of tiiken) wVti:
his llelimatographJLt Which, detailitsl.of al
camera and. instantaneous ID le-,
ineyert, attached-.to „a refractor .ofinches
aperture, the principle being the,saua te:as,
that of the.' iiistriiment made-tie the Mick'geAkow' of 'Sir J. llersoliell"for "the 'Ken'
Obiervatori. one-ofthe latitoiraphs,'",:..'-.
a ,greatrepot ,appears the: edge: (20;000: 1,
'0194 Terirl!di44iPt'N
notch is seen, the un thus appearig to,
give evidenee' that 'tileare 'really'"
cavities, although'-the evidence- zs nOt'aori.e u.
cluSive. The ::phenomena seen/. in. these,
autographs appear 3o:confirm :•Hersehell'sp

viewer that, thei..l). parallel .regiousof, ,tiaen
Sun where the spots ;appear, are like the,
tropical'reginne Of; theliiith,'4fiei4.toine.''
does'tied d'yelerieticegeer.) The 'treoidatile-'''
gionstof thei Stint seem 'highly(agitated3iand
immense waves of luminous:l. matter., are':
thrown up betwepn which appear the dark,
cavitiesAllitirrsielvery Iciirione- and iiiteresting;'
but c we, may ;relax, e:llittla.hereiland atdr,i..•.
what kind',ofl494,,VinePtioniNould ibelliv:eni
say to ,a,tlyiug,selamander ,
gions- the Sun? `Otaiel'y even there St
dOn't refer to the " equatorial "nrigionaj i
even-the4salamatidetWould Teel likeiic'l). ,
bey,-al- titiney .who, 'wee:
too lietiethe fitertineliPte cry oat that he"
MO "'Very • • • I!

`) lie tin-veymy'.deitio.,,rciadiariq.
for are' we-not•:iittendidOheiieetiti.ef the.'
British ‘AtBlgociatie'niin'thelaniotis . I'Fniver t,:

sity:town .of-Ciniabridge 'Se; plebe let's'
conipiise Mar bitiltac
allies' to -the discussion gob:le-for:Ward
the Zoological'section, On
question:- 'Foe,thas ,titit.the'gtorillitiTontad
ch,anijaien "411(inlandaVioihii.?";
Professor Misley insists iir'teakingiortitheil.
gorillaqip'it.very near relatiie;he,d 4bes-libt '
.a ' Writing '
Tisites; oexprePwlitis gratitildiqand deelare
thatif lieeirer Meets TrOfeastir byeswill

,'outhis arinatarotatidthie neck and
a Most affectionate .embittee: Pre;fessor
Oweh hadtittealieariPagee-plaCedYnihri to a
distinet'!chiss: or .sathikitigdetn: Trot& `tiaort'

inthet piniiiirtence"..bUthe!Oos=.
terior lobe of his brain, the eiletiineeltif
'posterior, 'corner 1/Angie. :44)1'4cdegilleleCU
and hippeeampuaolirrer in, the., .posterior,cornea: Professor Huxley,

in, has' been
-baren antagonist in this inatterlorlhee'
'years, neri, ieliatiette"'dietthe', thieestftriv
• tures;mentioned- asmibitracteristic:of: Manila.-
brain. ._,notonly:exiati,Ybut are 'often:'better, •devel'opedtthan in ell .the higher, .!

apee'',Be,adds thebthanniversal
'Continental ands.-Britishenatoriiiits.entirelyoA

bear tent this statements. hay opinion,"-:.
'Pai&PitialProfessor,iftitite.differericeabetween
'MOWATid -Abe td,be
'expressed byt his .toesior .his ..1
imeratandintellectnalqaalitieto'
'estotralso opposed ProfeasorOtvans§theory,.: ,
-andusaid thatthe foir greet differenees3be-
- tweee man turd:monkeys; eamelyk, the great
weightiand the;greattheightref the-human:::
ibraitr,,,thelinullifiditv of' the;frontal lobes :
'correspondingi to , Itherliforeheady uusually,:
'po,pulaxly;:andias this analysia: shows; (tor:. I.
reetlyatakenaas,the.fair i exponent-of man's,:
.intelligeneepandlfourtlity;tho.nibaeneal(in-.-,.
,thadewer,.anitnalsi)ofthe !external perodiiii
dicitlarnfigure. , , 1;4..

On't"O'iler as a 0344,04:he Inaceit'otMen,P
veryiiatereatingftlisinssiimetookiplace.,:of

iwhich the followingiautomerrievorthy
notice.; ....Mr.: Crawford =first ;spoke, Tend'
othersTollowediu, I•• s • .• n

• ! ~ •• • • utiCOI4 *lomat • "Oeiiir: •
Rotel"' iinfidiniidnpoir4theiiii ENO •Ibegiiirli
ningi~be in/11'10M thailexpetribiloe4gt"
neitilare.4llll%44ll4oll~ 4noslikYAMEOrodn44,43l:
any cheap. Egyptian paintings 4,000 years old

welcome, and conveying to him the King's
wish that he should enter . the capital that
day. -;•When he. and his party reached the
suburbs, they were greeted by multitudes;
gathered in.their, court-yards and,on theiril
walls. lie finally took up his reaidence in
nhouie provided for him, near the palade.
The;King and `Queen ;and nobles • received -
him next day—expressed their pleasure at.
the. interestfelt in England, and ,at the ex-
ertions of the, Missionary Society to spread.:,
the blessings'of Christian.education among:
the ptdile.. `. ?or''itiore than' .a week his
house was thronged by Christian- friends
fromii,dista,ncei• or the suburbs; all expres,
sing -o,ism)sipint,w4.wa§, felt,
that copies of Scripture were uf4„broltiht..
by Mr. Ellis: the copies in the island areVery fa*, their -..faitlFieWiAige,

cripturatiand fleurri-;DTheoliiek'Ofißibresi
will =soon;besupplied-. a neuvrritteni,Worot

has,,kept,...give,theflatne, dife,ant.
love; When thei livino•tinissionaries wer,e`YorWhat
I.'•7lo64idelt " • Vito

.

#.citicirisvits-tproot that the./Booi
ihe./ife4givi ng,Wed which cptickenel-and
saves ! • • ,4.141_,• • •• ,; ;,-

Mr. Ellis lias.l3,een readingeverydayl
with the Kint for some hours, out of a I
large 'ciiiiitoLißibleLlihni-leachitik him
Englishoir;the;outside;;of which •is in=c•
scribed, in gilt letters,”:Predented to Radlo
Ima„Klipg-of,.Madagas,car,;bythe4l,on4unMissionary Society, "We.r. ,

iluentiy, converse -on what we, have yeen.
lliave 'eleven'.of-tielife 'Sens iortliet

chief: nciblei every forencoon,;whoncome .to
leap-) EnglishL oneyho_ar-fandiap.half;'daily:,
They. be the ~future...rulers .clf,the
country"

7 1 ;aservicedon!rdueted'by'himfiii thn' palace, "singing`
tWidei.f prey i n partly 31Engliali; ;an d.

toonelading with,
the.„4soF.d's.ePrayer win.theLnativeNew. printing premises are about to ,be
!erected plane's:ifthe huildinge'(ind"On'
itheciaine' •Site) :burntat 'or.;after- the time'Of
theieipulsionivf theAnissiOnariee. Some-
Roinis,hprieste,and,Sieters. of, Charity .havn.
'found their way .thither, .;and others. were
'eX'Peeted, scarcely any ofr thepe;vle .
tatterei their'')-iiice"s . the. attachment of
the' people'tortheLl4ible, - tegether *ith the
remembrance of former times when- their;
eyes < saw thelr teacherad.are-oindoubtedly
among the chief causes. of'the strong 4'eaire
for',;and confidence in, the
tint • niiisienaries; whom

i th6T,Are eipeot."

Mr Ellis-eoneludes this mo-..—.mpressive-
narrativeby sayi A The ay, as;will
'Want muchassistance, i and.
orphans among thim. are the
loses•• -and- sufferings' 'et t entysix years,
4afingpart; oF,Whioh;inany• °fitliem-hatkilot
whereto Jay, their: heads.,has. not.eft them

resourees,,ao4.,oeydanxioAlly..and
'collfideptilylook help. PPixr

ramt, be Sritlt otter thaa6nsPicuoris
• spots viiwier thelfarkiii died,' and th-ey will
,be -Odeupied•binitiny:whe•Were ztheiruconi•=
panionsin•thelfaith and .of the
"Gospel

A. Bisilop foki,Nadaglioar nowcabont,
-to 11,e;A8440P At-Ocork
has been talking. nnotgonsly.-abnitt the, •
"martyrs 6'ofWail*msciii;bnt be evidently
ontiiiidired seriink
Jiishop" almost as. bad ati "State Withbut
, .. He Iprieetioallylignores the Lon-
don gigopos..4,lo their, fgpits, audio. help,
'fug tn. prepare,the.,,nray,for a f‘ Loid
'op ". and .' his inite—hopinii ihitethis
Marykuite'ciait` Win the

and Itiaepeodentit drhetliior
Xing,May"tell distraeted,by themarimitt
to.TM:of elqiNtkaniAT•Pre,sBPdiPP.iionnthe 7P,9e's. mymnidncmpTkletea.and
nniis—bringing piesenti; of' fine dresses

.

freni the. Em press" Stikeniectii the Yeinag.
N.allseassy ladies,'fit lei titn"theivhea'diby
thein-glitteringeplendor4 anti:next, a
tolokr,s. frnm. England:

-Ton benighted., non-E.OseoPi4iana, and,
ao Mtioti fol.-the" ganit:
vote'cr. fail' ireethfthe.oighiQharehiiiaityAerer,andieo tol Elonci-.,

l'llltualßithl* is;new ,bn his, irayistiNell;.jetyus DPnot; PQ4,94ceotikifitY, th R(' i Pal Pi i44.an4,sinperj,ty may .not.epasq, either rom.
i*Miuligitsear %ina 'Kies:paandii. •..;

TrpowellttiCappa F •

,

0 t,ber cani tan:4ns! seined.of gamblin g;-
riot, and ,debausheryi; ini:ourir,:-.the.• troops Iemploy: what.lsisure,they. hsgsAo,ssarehitig,
`the Scripture§ imitheiring ithe Went • nor.

there one *tit tbiulis it more beserable•
tol vamiubin thairtoliropagate
thiietrutiri: and,'thernot only caritson. a
military warfare against,. theirArieinies ,but
as lermnliesti. one ,tigeinet, the.mmtveht

isdeisik, r ,ppissipir the 'pr jcirr...:gbi eats...Of '144" Whitt eniploymen aka, lip
ale 'raised to'

aefend Aheilaws,! to be! the !sUpport support:.' mit
• pOlitieal amtreligio.us. institutions? Ought
r tb'py :not4hpp, to,bp itss,ofwaßiouoys kr
tocity ihits'.tri the invilArut 'Ater *hiss,
1111 d to ebitsidi:r it :Is their ti4e

fibt'ineiely'tbialhekedirot
istnfe and!reap the -harvest-of. dastruotiogiv
litit re .prueurs pease switggitipfOr the

9

• • t s-i: 7-Ln
-

• oh •

•
, At gout or five snocestvagnlihnth sphopllaonWe Via ;we hivelhiard *inn '(,if
Phase' iteit In-•

fhusiasm, commencing, " We love to Bingo
together." :,The one even, mote oaillyi
than the.wor4,:which is.aviog.tnAch. •Ark,
each stanza,. the Vroicia. we love ,are re-
,peated ten 'iimen, ;almost in anoimision.
'First- the 'girls* ding, goys ..and •
girls;-'then agnin3ife.girls,,iiild tifter them
'the hop. and. girleii.than .tfolio.ws,‘the %full
,ehorsts.„,,l:o:ulgrand,,,,pyttlatprO, , con-,
.eluding sta'ntni.cl93ol,,o,n4 ;key, with,
d love , Weilarif,` 'Welton, we
`Rive to .be togetlierif
lovey we; love; twe love iski.,,be .together:''
.Undoubtedly„-,theyiidol (• And:the helm)
•have 444mPreltikine.4P.0 hi,,!l*A9eAliokc!!",

„

,things which 0e7.19vp• 4 14,1031r,the performtor
'Of ilia Who'reriaatedlriiiidiiitook 'tkti
-" raise the tantritntkticit time could 'get
no further ;than 'f.l (lovc,to st.eal::t Here

tuOtheb.taketArimnshh°vgry,., popular.
" 844th School Belt

Scheid'?
'•• really iiiab you irbiddi;
o .4qm4mß4,J9ta.,ouriPl,4l9 Plagit

And learn bow to be irepdiWill'y6d;'dill yen, wiifybil, win. you.
Joiu,our Bunday,.so.olr: BM

iOO.OO-.re.gderAink•krit810114AX9titer,
Go9if...l,sAtOies jcompare pith. tile ,Ri Ap)%
and'eigailoani 'Eton& of Veatiopwhital nevir

represent the people as they are now. „. The Par-
sees of India who went

,from Persia are now the
same as when they migrated a thousand years
ago. African negroes that have for three cen-
turies been transported to, the;New Worldremain
unchanged. The Spaniards settled in, tropical
America remain as fair as the people of Arragon
and Andalusia. Be contended that. climate had
no influence , in determining , color in different
races. Fins and Laps, thoughfurther North, are
darker than the Swedes ; •and within the Arctic
circle we find Esquimau' of the IMMO color and
complexion as the healays under the Equator.
Yellow Hottentots andBdshmen livein the imme-
diate neighborhood of Black Caffrea and negroes.
There is aswide a difference between the color
'ofan African negro and a European, between a
Hindoo and a Chinese,• and .between an Austra-
lian and a Red, American,,tis there is between the
species of wolrbs,ijacials‘aitd foxes;" The argu-
ments, for, the unity,of Ithe human race , drawn
from anatomicalreasoning would also prove that
iherelis no difference laetween hogs and beard,
the WiPe."4-cRu,4 1.4 #ll5l the. oa4hlP fami lies..

C. Nicholson said that,nolwithatinding the
birrOkivford'epaper, hd

could not: agree ,Lalkis• conclusions.d The variety,.
Of the humanraces, as , they now are, bad doubt-
jean eilated,fer leinetinie. Tombs of veirgiegi'l
sutiquityelthwedfthis.lL But there iisrhow :in India=
a race of Jews perfectly bleak; and itiChima the,
Jews had tong'becOme the Sante inPhysiognoMy
as'the Chinessik and'the_Jews4 neveniniermarry.
Among tbe ntAives of America there , weean , evi.
dent: approximation Eo the Red`-Indian in pl~ysi;
ognotootheY were assuming) thedialchet fade
and losing,the, beard: ~T,he earelaffeeti,could be,
discerned ,

among the Ifuropeav:Tiopnlation of.
Australia, and.Sir Charles statedlldiWpittionlhat
the, quektion .was to.,be settiedAilehnologioal,
rather than ethnological groundso,42.Everest,
late ‘Stii:Veyoi-Geiniiiil and rgir
w.aulihf OPPofoditile,rtews of,Mr-Crawfprd.,,

1)0,0T911PTV'? GAYONE'B4tter ithel4 the
death of his wife, and addressed to SirR.
Murchison, `was read in the "Ethnoleirinalri
and Geographical Section'," ate was listefill
ed~'to with deep,-emotion:' was -,as =fo

“811.1A.A14011, R. ZAIIOIBB.I, April 29, 1862.
My dear Sir Robert, Murchirn :---Vfith

bore`heirt, must eon you of the loes'etuiy
'much4oved, wife, whose ,form; was laidin, the
grave,yeaterday morning. She died at Shupan-
ga House on 'the evening of the 27th;' afteb-abotit

C' sevenv.dayall.illness. I musts endless' that, 'this:
',heavy stroke finite .takes : the heart out of+me.
Everything else that has hapPened'only made hie
ineredetririztimAitaltrrereemilel bat, With thist ead
stroke,I, feeL erlis,hedland.v,oid,efstrength. ;,Only.
three short months ,of her society after fear
years' siiparalfotiel 'lb:tarried her froth love, add

rthe•longer I livedwitkher Idoved her,the'more.
,A good wife, and a good, blind, brave;hearted
mother wak^ithe...-and'ileAeiveil. all' the praises
bestowed an her,at ,our•paktingtdiuner; for teach-

-ingher own, and the native children too, at So
lobeng! I bei'triPtioie to the 'holoir from'our

.!Ifeavenly fflatherj-whetiordera all things for iis.
4310„9 laity afford to be;stoieal, but L should not

benatural if'I did not, shedshmany tears over one
''whol so- deierved them: • I never contemPlated
:expos .g her,* tholes! lands./ L. proposed that,
theNyassa steamer 13i101ACtsail out, and onreaeh-r ing.Kongend,tat'wood and ideate up theriveil.
This' involved, buta few,days in the •lowlands;

ibut,,another plan was ,preferred ; she (i e., the
steamer) came iit*pined?, a brig. Gladly lac!

mepting the kind;offer 'of,Capt. Wilson, of IL ALS. •
‘Gorgon, to helpus up,to the,Morchisen cateracts,
we found by nibrheetrial'that the State in

.twhich the engines wereoprecludecl ascending the
)' Shire with o:lei:pieces on board the Pioneerl We

were forced to pat her iogether' at Shnpanga,
and we have:heed three nionthsinstead of three
or four days,down here. „Had my ,plan.been ad-
hered to--but:whY express treeless regrets? All
had' been `done*with' the /best `intentions.':"i
you, must renietaper bow- I „hastened .to the,-§rst •
party aw'ey'froth 'the "

-Delta, and' though I'saved
Sham got ebb/fedi-tor' ,hritiltini 'theThenE prevented Bishop Mackenzie's party land-
ing at all, till these same unhealthy months were

-past*, and no' one perished 'until the Bishop came
down, to the upliealthyt ilewlands•and died. ,;The
Portuguesehave takea advantage of the sanitary
knowlege weliave`acquired, atiesetild their •Tate
ftt once. Thepiost detachment;
,while formerly, by, keeping them at ,Quilletnaine
land Senna, nearly ill' were cat off.

61J:shall do•myduty stillAneitdswith .a dark-
er horizon beet about it, Mr. Rea put .the hull
of the new steamer tegether in about a fortnight

, after' we'brotight up' the keel: She looks betted-
fUland, strong and I have no doubt, will answer

hthekall our expectations when we get, er on ae,
"Ever affectionately yours;

t. DAVID LIVIAGSTONE."
•• A,heavy blow indeedis this,to ,Livingstone

as well as to the childrienideprived of such.
a niatherwidan to the' venerable Moffat, fier

6fatlier-Ltire-missignary of •'the Bnchuanas.
wadindeedliObriiitian he

Her figure was tall , and. noble.;
her; face ,pr,eseating anaval unionof ~geutlen-
ess and, courage. I. watched her closely
as sire sat' in the ihedOwbettiiiir the Chair-

(Lord'Shaftehn'ik) diesibd in' plainest
garb, on ~that 'memorable dayi<whey the
sqvim of Ertglaw ;headed byrSir min,
'0149,9p, alpimie,,g,v4PgOieo levers ef Chris-
tian missions, united in givingan enthusi-, ion
satin reception to Livingstone, eree ma-
son'ti: Hall. Livingsttinethi mself lying in

`the' disitialt aWatops where ilever abounds,
sdwts luvultierabler• ,but one fears, thatl he
will seme 4144'14. a victim to his ardor.

.3

'Bishop McKenzie:perished of' fever at his
`side • HelmVie and his* Wife died also
when he was-not--neta-witlrthe "specific"
w leh,llelYre.littai4l,lo Teq.qekei ,llllle 1411

',hopes of cience andReligion as to interior
fried; ithe planting' tithe'

'pit:mead:6g work ,which was.to mitigate and,
finally. aboliah slaveTtradei a.no inuagu-
rate univen?,al enyloymEbyby the =lava-
ttOß osi " Aand aspire-.tco tom--a th

mese aims and aspire-

'tioni are siill(unrealized: 41-

.1 .4. ,

MADAGASCAR and Its Ain& nave wel-

comed Mr. 'joyfully' to the capital.
The'.44onden 4itisiionaryiSociety'Directorsi
haveijustpublished,sidetter of greatuinter,
eat received from Mr, Ellisrwritten, from,
the, eatqal.. jeiraeY"from the coast
occupied Afienvi ASA three ef which
Satlbathic 'y so; that tiv'elVe dap only 'kern'

i'spentlutraiellink. (.IThirryvniki frovirthe
capititha, largembodyiof- Christian& metihi

' Ae approaqhed they commenced
singing,iihYPC't9frPr'lllBM? al4s, in which
,the `Christians who were,with me joined.
TletWO pastors wiflrtlieni;*itiid they'Were
sent bytheir brethreivand,the churchearito`
'bid} me,sveleome,,assuteune of ithe general
joy, and bear mPeealroaY te-t..he

travelled„ tWenty miles further, ard,

rested ta Sabbitli j-Lethere Were larg4
'eongreiations: Shortly be.rore the evenibt
service, seven tiffiterene of, -high rank:
from,thekpalaef 0.They said they
were sent, by the. King to meet me _but

would not enter on arty arrangemsyys, on
that day, as 'it was ihe Lordd . day. These
pffit'ers, 4111aitef"Cif an hour after this,
joined, us worship with earnest:cheerful-

,

#ext, let us, mar,k, the foll,owipg.eoptr,ast,
prikh"the dark days of thesperseoullig?nit

ola ous ueea, as"thus in t .Q '
• 'd•isliied'";

,
'apent'' S it' the-: Seine' iiith

legippon way.up •in' 18.56;itthen_w:few,
'Obrilltiass came, by stealth,:Bll.dj.we met for
-.prsy.sr.,,at,ipiglt,t; !tow;the, 0144 porn of.
the isigest house in the place was opened
in b`roaeday,iiid-,ple-and ioioratifPpetigrwbEB 'mbel*

',crowded round on the outsidisil:i :i!
lie_rOrsday!the torcers.AelikerA.alletter..ifro.ut.the,Klu g,att ~aupthe,r,frptimhe prinktearitary of State, Bidding Mr.-Ellis
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yet failed to interest and impress children.
Several years ago we were called to the,
bedside of a hardened old man who Was,
about to die. We tried in vain to interest
him in religious sul)jects,until, at last, we
asked him if be had received_ an.

education...'in a mei:neut his cottn-
tenance changed, and tears strean2ed4tbra,
his eyes, as he .replied, "0 yes, I had
pious mother:.,who taught me to repeat tl4el

Behold.the. yrreteh„:whose _lust api :win
Rive *Silted •

He begs is share among,the;swine,
To, taste the hilsks they, eat."

--Bosioit :Review
Freedomin Praying.

E
A

Same tide'figo we milled.' atteniiini4foite
LEPisoopal..,Churot thatrestasitina

; a clergyman fromfPerformin:g tetigio9o4i4ofl- 2
pheAa jrish ,gfAnothercon eat 154re were not aware that itreached,

I Ear'fitill anlropiihted ne'ifeirerely reittain-
' freedom of reli gious expression its' the 3'.

0

Re — v. Dr. -Haw-ks-states-;hatilrdoes Inthe
GQ't,ralPilige/IP4%hintseilf4i9P4P this
a reseutiop was,effered,,, , ,

1.?That 'in the.,danger of this
countryMin' civil war, the`Hense ofBish-:
ops: ;ttis tequested to; prepare"a
fortn:of,frayer tolbelised during the seeis.,

sionfofi ,r ;

Dr. "hawks opposed the resoluti,
,on constitutionalgroufide. He said :

" There-are-but-two-niadds; one by canon
and o{ng bp i.,the ,„,01-.lpstsikutionyin ji;syhichPFaYpll,9'l.4?.,framPd,:f4':

das svg:ate worshipping in a :church, in'New- •
VOrk," no fieiebit but the' Bishop of New- '
Vork,eouldlanthorize a prayer to be nied;-'

'in iffew.lYork,f,!,
This is an. extrietdinicrylstatement.,lt

p doss not, ,aPpear tot hAve linens denied .any One, bait' strikes the -eacy 'ai- one of
the senostPrem.arkabfe •*exhibitions "e6ele.
siesticalIpoWeithat, was `ever 'conferred on a
human lbeing.--14V:, ;Y. Observer.

to 'Nature.
Christ exalted--diff-whiird—otriteeption of

naturnby.habitnallylassobiatingit withLthi
spiritual iqist!ructiokL of[maq•ffeimad,e,_the
wind God'sministertp, „raise the mind 0f.,;.;

ItNii)oilentit to a eoneeptton of the Spirit's,
the Christian eiter.

ies,of-hialiriciplesby &bitingro the fields'
whitening tol harvest.; •.he marked' the flaw
teringiwings aver.; the stony upland ;of the'
'Gialileatt,lake,,and,dre,w a warnittgr for the -

friifilOVls. andfikle, in all ages.,l trom' the
Ivouring ofbY the birds, 'and the
,withertog ofthe shaliWw-ratited nor ill.. ,••W Min
nature; in beauty, and hallowed suggest.:
iveness, was eyer,present Christ, he
showedaw trace of the eestaey of mere in.
dolerti'contemplation: He never pansed to

- lay 'oti thr n'dolors Of thescene-painter. -

titre he viewed-as-madefor-man; her Mural-
nated iettesinglipAflell pcti 4p,911,F014kj;
the lessons DiVipe wisdom, the hlies of
the" field' to be aotisi4ared? in theii
monitiOnS.'Whileaility, arta, their' lesitinit ofa
trust .iti‘God, in .their• gentin:yet =most ex-
pretp:typstiatirp,pa.,regal glery.snaighrgeouL-,.,
aPPaiCL: Aici. • •

All this attests a state perfect mental
'health, a setViiiiiiiliiepfpciwertod peace a
still and,placid: 'elevatioa, 'OF , iiifinit:ly
beyond.resob.of.auy clond.or .any wind by
whioh the clearness of .pheintelleotual eye
might be dimmed, or its calmness fluttered.
--=Peter Bagn.

•

t • , •-10i;
.Mil:Miyake oftgitWieete ilie"pas" tor's-

--ear; than 'Ethel' otriphttitt, 1, 1 I dohot...enjoy
neurolies preeeat.a :painful

&loon traal. 4appißess of the
apostles; whiffle, writ)ngs, though. writstep nanalli In the aeliths istredsea,

'lmbre than -any-humam•eompeeitione- over-
Ildi!ewiOießickflir fao40,IFFIttanf: 19.1f;11 BMA
•tteep ofi,ArhO jt",
;pte*iirvii 4;ituse ofilia leek ofapixitUalny

withhOlditirOrohaiiii;:ind the don-.
it crews of ;vdrlillitieser andlithe,' 7

'stagnation .of, holy love. s Happinessitannot
.be.p_opre4lißto phe.eoul frppl ,like

tiffm,te7rl nto 6- ointryk P.llll),Water life ie
rtnot; said tioAr fetoi man, lint 1194

"cr4t of To'reqiin
the: Ohiiiiiian 'in mg. ninciegls}they ezialtiono
'934 :80f•Aorki.g of. Aos-te. Let.. bipipfill •life
ifall ofeffortoiand,ssolAces t0,404(19d,. and
be will fill . it ,fa11:..9f He. can be
blessed only gef.:iioidliiiiegYith-thit law of
thelbatiretio el•antverse. fpnkised. tbe
ìir+iprebensive words of OhriatlzAkaftis

cinoro.iblessed to gixectimattctteeeive:".":.

ThoThan 1111.11,*(.'i. •C

If pptish44 4111914 14 givg:l32o.,a dish. 9f ud
sand an44. tellnmn...thein. !Ire(TpArticica
Aron Int it,'X intgitt 145):ok for them witti
pyee; "F.

fingers, and be unable to detect Only; . but'
let, me take a . maguntlawimmep_through it,
,and how would it .4rniw, tlo, itself the moat
: invisible particles th‘.,rois7.4 10,1er of at-
traq)°,l./ ! : The up thankful , heart,, like. rny

`

-

finger in .the :Sand, discovers no rnercieiisWitip ttiiongh the
day;(and, thel inagnet:fifidtthe' so it* I.

:..wilbfind in every, hortoncime:hdaventrbknoy.

•Pifigitigil)Yl,ql,o 49,01lOSA_'.ol.BAllkiii gold. ,
fA F:','.7!1:4) •ti ; ••

. shilidethtie: It? '!;.) ••

.
• ‘ ,T! .. j": • - • 4-. 7%it et Y pyre dialiondliisy be

leuiitYlweinfilfd) plittil elf tiogi 4tetir,

otirOliiirecriogs4tionoiLlose. :thhiittpmfiliar
aPEtrivlitio . ,

ill% if, •pure in e blood ;of ;Yeses. Owettei deep
which • s.

his ItgliColtinoo;‘-abowitigo,thir) iboulito Tex-
looilency of the ..ehristimea: 'hope,Riad -

I :PowPA f it4SciLgt, SlithdkrA.)?.W.
lrul- oTirq;.,4,f6 T!) sbolnisiiettotTAitworld; fofitc OW, wor bre: .

• $3 Ol-1: 'hotly Preaching: ::

•

ibinlented'with tlie'deaire of pfeatch.
ink better than I can. Balhavik),yrish
!tolnako Poe t 6 sermons.: Prettiness ,is.
rWelkllkqUettilektp,pllettliap.9B plate.r imity oho,anf.Va petty.
flower,:bat in a sermon pre tpesa ie opt . of

"Place': be- anithiag
but-donintantbititiouitiould isibeiiiidtiffini,

. 1g Ye*htme giiaityausiapottyaemmisadf ,idife fin:
•I wgenlMP,411.4444, .41bilA ; •

PateihRFIIIA ATM) ,t 4 PrAvnttlint vvi: r
and Ones, barymi hif arpimgs , Benda

IfigSfigiOnl'cif
-woad gai2CO) hiorp-"Voiti,Linim p,YonbeststdiJ
mei° for. flour orimityqthan, my biQging.. c'

APakErYariatilkiNhiP:lo9s—/..fpealc.s, iiWakingoxe
,9f tkl-irePowrol iltr prtocy pl inly an aeries


